German Shepherd Dog Club of Western Pennsylvania
May 5, 2019 (AM) - Conformation & Junior Showmanship - Judge: Ken Rayner Jr.
(May 5, 2019 PM immediately follows)

Conformation

9-12 MONTH DOG


BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR DOG


OPEN DOG


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winners Dog</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Dog</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6-9 MONTH BITCH


12-18 MONTH BITCH


NOVICE BITCH

BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR BITCH

  Breeder: Robert Witlicki. By Maja's Kaleef We Own The Night - GCHB CH WindFalls Blah Blah Blah V Chablis TC.
  Owner(s): ROBERT WITLICKI.

AMERICAN-BRED BITCH

16  2  SIGNATURE'S STEFANI.  DN49154502.  2/12/2017.  Bitch.
  Breeder: Leslie and Joe Beccia. By CH Signature's Rocco - CH Signature's Martinique.  Owner(s): LESLIE AND JOE BECCIA.

  Owner(s): STEPHANIE COMEAU.

20  3  BRICKWOOD'S CRUZ'N SUSAN.  DN46020903.  5/22/2016.  Bitch.
  Owner(s): DALE MCKOWN.  Agent: Ron Webb.

  Breeder: Alan Wood and Lesley Wood. By GCH Charpa's High Dollar Client - CH Kennelwood's Morning Jewel.
  Owner(s): JEFFREY GLENN AND JESSIE GLENN, NOEL PERRY GLENN.

OPEN BITCH

  Owner(s): STEPHANIE COMEAU, DIANE GOBEIL, TAMI HOWARD AND DEAN PATTERSON.

28  ABS  KIMBERLITE ALL YOU NEED IS LOVE V VON CHARISMA.  DN34223804.  6/7/2012.  Bitch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winners Bitch</th>
<th>26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Bitch</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEST OF BREED

  Breeder: Jacqueline Short- Nguyen. By GCHG Stuttgart's Single Action Army v Hammersmith RN - GCH Mana's 5 Cents For Advice Marcato RN.  Owner(s): JACKIE SHORT-NGUYEN AND SENA ANDREWS.

31  CH  ADELHUND'S SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT.  DN49340503.  4/15/2017.  Dog.
  Breeder: Donna Graham and Mark Graham. By Maja's Kaleef's Conquest - CH Caretti's Miss Demeanor V Adelhund RN.  Owner(s): DONNA GRAHAM.

33  SEL  CH MAJA'S KALEEF CONQUEST.  DN42919402.  4/9/2015.  Dog.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Sex</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Puppy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Puppy</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Jr. Handler</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Showmanship

**NOVICE INTERMEDIATE**

Breeder: Jacqueline Short-Nguyen. By GCHG Stuttgart’s Single Action Army v Hammersmith RN - GCH Mana's 5 Cents For Advice Marcato RN. Owner(s): JACKIE SHORT-NGUYEN AND SENA ANDREWS.

**NOVICE SENIOR**

40  **1/BJH** Alexis Puskarich 70223692004. BRANDIWYNE'S DYNAMIC MIRAGE. DN32887903. Bitch. 
Owner(s): MARY TROPECK AND MARILYN PUSKARICH.

**OPEN JUNIOR**

Breeder: Curtis A Shaver and Janie L Shaver. By GCH CH Campaigners Lindel Time Traveler - CH Krindlers Paprika V Signature. 
Owner(s): DEREK COMEAU, JANIE SHAVER AND MATT MCMILLEN.

**OPEN INTERMEDIATE**

44  **1** Savannah Puskarich 57837560004. BRANDIWYNE'S ALLURING LADY IN MOTION. DN38196503. 10/13/2013. Bitch. 
Breeder: Megan White and Mary Tropeck. By CH Bleibtreu's Expresso V Elite Design - Brandiwyne's Lady in Red TC. 
Owner(s): MARY TROPECK.

**GSDC of Western Pennsylvania**

**May 5, 2019 (PM) - Conformation and Jr. Showmanship – Judge Mrs. Nancy Glabicki**

### Conformation

**6-9 MONTH DOG**

5  **1** NOCTURNE'S KONG. DN55912403. 9/22/2018. Dog. 
Breeder: Helen Gleason. By CH Nocturne's Zev CD CGC - Nocturne's Marianne CDX TD IPO3 CGC. Owner(s): DORIS AND WILLIAM FLETCHER.

**9-12 MONTH DOG**

BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR DOG


AMERICAN-BRED DOG

OPEN DOG


6-9 MONTH BITCH

12-18 MONTH BITCH


NOVICE BITCH

AMERICAN-BRED BITCH

20   3   BRICKWOOD'S CRUZ'N SUSAN. DN46020903. 5/22/2016. Bitch.

Breeder: Robert Witlicki. By Maja's Kaleef We Own The Night - GCHB CH WindFalls Blah Blah Blah V Chablis TC. Owner(s): ROBERT WITLICKI.


OPEN BITCH


| Winners Bitch | 16 |
| Reserve Winners Bitch | 18 |
| Number of Dogs Shown | 7 |
| Points | 2 |

BEST OF BREED

Breeder: Jacqueline Short-Nguyen. By GCHG Stuttgart’s Single Action Army v Hammersmith RN - GCH Mana's 5 Cents For Advice Marcato RN. Owner(s): JACKIE SHORT-NGUYEN AND SENA ANDREWS.

31   BOB  CH ADELHUND'S SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT. DN49340503. 4/15/2017. Dog.
Breeder: Donna Graham and Mark Graham. By Maja's Kaleef's Conquest - CH Caretti's Miss Demeanor V Adelhund RN. Owner(s): DONNA GRAHAM.

33   BOB  GCH CH LACOMTESSE LUCIFER MORNINGSTAR. DN48830303. 4/12/2016. Dog.


| Best of Breed | 33 |
| Best of Winners | 16 |
| Best Opposite Sex | 38 |
| Select Dog | - |
| Select Bitch | - |
| Best Puppy | 6 |
| Best Opposite Puppy | 7 |
| Best Jr. Handler | 39 |
Junior Showmanship

NOVICE INTERMEDIATE


Breeder: Jacqueline Short-Nguyen. By GCHG Stuttgart's Single Action Army v Hammersmith RN - GCH Mana's 5 Cents For Advice Marcato RN. Owner(s): JACKIE SHORT-NGUYEN AND SENA ANDREWS.

OPEN JUNIOR


Breeder: Curtis A Shaver and Janie L Shaver. By GCH CH Campaigners Lindel Time Traveler - CH Krindlers Paprika V Signature. Owner(s): DEREK COMEAU, JANIE SHAVER AND MATT MCMILLEN.